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vIARY'S PRAYER.

Dear God, bless nîy two littie eyes,
and make them twinkle happy. Bless
my two ears, and help thein hear my
mother cali me. Bless my two lips,
and make thema speak kind and true.

Bin y two lande, and make themn good
and not toucli wliat they mustn't. Blese
îny two feet>, and make them go where
they ouglit to. Bless my heart, and
m-ake it love Jesus, and my mother and
father, and Georgie, and everybody.
Please lot ugly sin neyer get hold of me
-neyer, neyer. For Chrlst's sake.
Amen."

This is a dear little girl's prayer. And
Mary "lbeieves it,"l Brid-get says. That
means, I suppose, that she does not just
Cisay"I it in lier mother's lap, and think
no more about it, but that she Strives

pieaeed, that 1 mean to keep.on doing it
for hier."

"lAnd Il" said aîîother boy, " thouglît
of a poor oidwoman whose eyes were
too dim, to read. 1 went to her houise
every day and read a chapter to lier from
the Bible. Lt seems to, give hier a great
deal of comfort. 1 cannot tell liow
she tbanked me."

A third boy said, IlI was walking
along the street, wondering what I could
do. A, gentleman calied me and asked
me to hold lis liorse. I did so. Rie
gave mie five cents. 1 have brouglit it
to, put into the missionary box."

II Iwas waling with my eyes open
and my liands ready, as you told us,"
said the fourth boy, Ilwhen 1 saw a lit-
tie feUer crying because lie lad lost
some puzanies. I foumd them, and lie
diied up his tears and rau off feeling
very happy."

A fifth boy said: 1 saw my mother
was very tired one day. The baby was
crossl and inother looked sick and sad.
1 asked mother to put the baby in my
littie waggon. She did so, and I gave
him a grand ride round the gerden.
If you lad only heard hlm crow, and
seen him clap hie hands, teacher, it
would have done you good ; and oh! liow
mucli brigliter mother looked when I
took the baby indoors again. "-Rev. Dr.
Newton.
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witl ail lier lîeart, to, become all that she
asks God to make her.-Ghild's Pc*per.

MINISTERS' (JHILDREN.
A correspondent of Zion's fferald, ini

alluding to the charge so frequent.
ly brouglit against the chidren of
n'inisters and "authorities" in the
churdli, that they are always the worst,
gives the following statistics :-" It is
stated that in Connecticut, out of 930
children over fifteen years of age, ln
ministers' and deacons' familles, only
20 turned out badly. In Massacliusetts,
out of 433 of these familles, of 1,598
cliildren of this age, only 20 became dis-
sipated. I wou.ld like to ask business
men if thiis le not a smail loss ln com.-
parison with their business. I reckon
that the raising of ministers' and deacons'
children is the safest and znost profita-
ble business on this round earth."

LITTLE THINGS.
Little words are the sweetest to hear;

littie cliarities fiy farthest, and stay
longest on the wing; little lakes are the
stilleBt, littie liearts the fullest, and lit-
tle farmes tLie best tilled. Little books
are the most read, and littie songs the
dearest loved. And when nature would
make anytlng especia11y rare and beau-
tiful she makes it little-little pearis,
littie diamonds, littie dews.

IN SMA.LL THINGS, says Spurgeon, lie
the crucibles and the touclistones. Any
hypocrite will corne to the Sabbath wor-
ship ; but it is not every hypocrite tliat
will attend prayer meetings, o)r read the
Bible in secret, or speak privately of 'the
thinga of God to the saints.

.BY TAKING ILEVENIGE, a mnan is even
with his enemy ; but in passing over it,
lie is superior. -Lord Bacon.

ITNIFORM LESSONS.
DsdJFMmR AND JANitARY.

Dec. 7. Jesus Iefore the Governor Matt. 27, 11-26.
"14."The Crucifixion......Matt. 27, 45-54.

21. The Resurrectiot..... matt. 28, 1-8.
"28. REVxxw.

Jais. 4. The House of Bondage ... Ex. l, 7-14.
Il Il. Thea Birtis of Moses. Ex. 21, 1-10.

«18. The Calof Moses. Ex. S, 1-10.
25. Doubta Removed......Ex. 4, 1-9, 27-41.


